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\~.

Dear General Smith: ",,,-,:.: .. 

It is my pleasure to write to you in behalt ot this Otficers Club to 
ask it it is possible tor us to haTe your photograph. It it is in keeping 
with your policies we would. be honored it this photograph were auto
graphed to the Artq and Navy Club ot Southern Calitol"llia. 

__________•.........,.."""~--"--" :i:I .....-~~¥ ........ J J I Ifl.<....... WillI ..t't!", 


For your in-romB.tion, this is an Otticers Club embracing otficers trom all 
components ot our.Amed Forces. It was organized by a group ot otticers 
in 1948. These otticers, like so lI8.D1' others, wanted a sui table place 
where they could enjoy and renew the associations born ot serTices to thei] 
country. Our actiT1ties at this Club are the same as those tound at a.D1' 
otficers club. 

We belieTe this Club has serYed a very important purpose in keeping aliTe 
the interest ot the Tuious reserYe otticers in their cClllll1ssion. It is 
almost impossible tor an otticer to enjoy the noDDal actiT1ties ot this 
Club and association with other officers without increasing and intensity1D 
his interest in his commission. ThiS, we feel, is in the interest ot 
national security. 

We haTe already been honored by the receipt ot autographed photographs ot 
our Commander-in-Chiet, the Secretar,r ot Detense, and many other dis
tinguished leaders ot the Department ot Defense and 0lI[' AImed lorces. 

I want to add in behalt ot this Club and myselt personal congratulations 
on your selection to the post ot Director ot the Central Intelligence 
Agency. Your past accODlplisbments bespeak a most successful and ettective 
operation ot this important agency - and we along with thousands ot others 
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tee1 a source ot pr1de in knOWing that one 80 capable is handling
these atter8 DOW 80 ye17 1Japortant in our national 11te. 

With wa.:rme8t personal :regard. and eyer)" good wish tor your continued 
succes8. l'EIIla1n. 

Co1one1. AUS - Ret. 
JlaDager 

DDD:rt 

. , ., ,~ -'. 



..ColoMl DlDldaI 

Qenaal kl.\h baa Uk__ to aoJmGw1..... wDh 
, ..... JOV eord1al lett•• ot :3 Se,.... OOftll'&t.v.1&tlng 
bill ." Ida appoSDtmerJt, .. D1netor of Ute central. Jat.el
lJpnee ..". 

I _ lrlolodn& Jd.e phot.ognph tlh1ft "e .. happy 
\0 ..rAe tor )'OU at TO"" nquest.. 

11th Jd..ndeat regarda, 

Sinoerely, 

IDel 


